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Be centre stage with Opera Australia this
Sydney New Year’s Eve

Opera Australia will be front and centre this New Year’s Eve when it presents its
glamorous Opera Gala concert in the Joan Sutherland Theatre, giving guests an
opportunity to be right in the heart of all the action on both the stage and the Harbour.
New Year’s Eve is the biggest night of the year in the Harbour city. The midnight fireworks
display is world famous and the iconic Sydney Harbour Bridge is the centre-piece, making
the Sydney Opera House one of the best vantage points in town.
Away from the hustle and bustle of the crowds, guests can opt for the ultimate, once in a
lifetime New Year’s Eve experience and book the Platinum package that includes the
Pre-Gala Dinner, Platinum reserve seating for the Concert, a program, champagne at
interval and entry to the Midnight Party in the Joan Sutherland Northern Foyer.
All guests will be able to watch 9:00pm fireworks during the interval, with the most breathtaking views overlooking Sydney Harbour from the Northern Foyer.
Hosted by the irrepressible Jonathan Biggins, the Opera Gala Concert combines some
of the greatest arias ever written and performed by a selection of Australia’s finest singers
and musicians. All wrapped for a night of epic celebrations.
Tickets will be on sale to the public from Friday 29 July.
PERFORMANCE INFORMATION
Sydney Opera House
The Opera Gala Concert | 7:45pm | 31 December 2022 | Joan Sutherland Theatre
Tickets
The Opera Gala Concert | tickets from $269 + $9.80 transaction fee | opera.org.au/nye

PACKAGE INFORMATION
Pre-Performance Dinner
$399pp | 5:30pm | Northern Foyer. Enjoy the stunning views of Sydney Harbour as you
dine on a three-course menu, matched with premium wines. Price does not include
performance ticket
Midnight Party
$349pp | commences at the conclusion of the performance | Joan Sutherland Theatre
Northern Foyer. Canapés, beverages, and live entertainment, in the Northern Foyer of
the Sydney Opera House. Price does not include performance ticket
Platinum Package
$1,489 + $9.80 transaction fee | Northern Foyer Pre-performance dinner, Midnight
Party, Platinum reserve seats to the concert, a program, and a glass of champagne at
interval. Price DOES include performance ticket
Bookings
Opera Australia Box Office
+61 2 9318 8200 | ticketing@opera.org.au | opera.org.au
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